Principles of Run Training Park Run and
Beyond
Harrogate Harriers offers a wide variety of training sessions for its members.
This presentation is designed to help members think through how best to
use those sessions along with any other training to achieve their goals
Although a balanced training programme will maximise running performance
members are more than welcome to decide their own training mix
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Stress and Adaption
1.

Running stresses the human body as does work, examinations, travel, illness,
injury, bereavement, family breakdown ….

2.

Training simply makes the body tired. It then needs time to recover and adapt
to perform better

3.

Given the opportunity the body adapts and you become fitter this takes time

The Five Principles of Training
1.

Overload: The body must be worked harder than it is used to. Training
manipulates the following factors (FITT):
Frequency, Intensity, Time & Type

2.

Progressive: As you getter fitter the training load need to be increased.
10% increase per week is often quoted but 5% works best for most

3.

Specificity: To run better you need to run, fell runners need to train on the
hills

4.

Adherence: Consistent training week in week out delivers best results.
Runners are more likely to train if they enjoy the sessions, know why they
are doing them and notice the benefits

5.

Reversibility: Stop training and fitness is lost. Over 4 weeks expect 4 to
8% of VO2max to be lost. Anaerobic fitness is lost more quickly

The Harder They Come
1999 University of Lille study of 8 high level middle distance runners. Three
blocks of 4 weeks
1

6 runs low intensity

VO2max 71.2

2

5 low and 1 high

VO2max 72.7

+1.5%

3

3 low and 3 high

VO2max 70.9

-2.5%

The wrong balance of training intensity can have a seriously negative effect. As
with a of studies there was no report of how the athletes felt carrying out the
various training regimes

2019 HH Evening League Results
2005 211 finishers, 2019 535 finishers. More coaches, a greater
emphasis on higher intensity training and the disappearance of
Arthur Lydiard’s LSD based training over the period. The term ‘junk
miles’ also reared its head
2019 Posn
1
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5
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Time
31:52
32:26
33:00
33:06
33:48
34:26
34:48
35:13
35:20
35:29

Name
Jack Wood
Chris Oddy
Jonny Johnson
Rob Scott
Reece Dalton
Robert Smith
Andrew Grant
Tom Calvert
John Young
Tim Richardson

Club
Ilkley
H H & AC
H H & AC
R&Z
R&Z
H H & AC
H H & AC
K’borough
H H & AC
H H & AC

2005 Posn
2
7
8
8
13
16
18
23
25
27

After training an athlete is tired and cannot
perform as. They are less fit. The body
recovers and adapts to becomes fitter than
before. This is Supercompensation. Training
at close to max Supercompensation will
result in being even fitter at the next one.
Fitness will continually improve.
Training just before enter
Supercompensation results in missing out on
the possible increased fitness. Repeated
training like this results in stagnation no
matter how much or hard the training.
Training repeatedly well before
Supercompensation results in reduced
fitness over time.

Supercompensation takes time.
How much depends on:
Genetics: Some people simply have it
Training history: Fitter people should adapt quicker
Age: Oldies adapt slower than youngsters
Training duration: Longer for longer runs
Training intensity: Longer for more intense sessions
Supercompensation times given in the Zones are for younger fitter athletes
doing shorter runs and races

The I in FITT LTHR is the Heart Rate that Lactate starts accumulating
above a Threshold that has a negative effect on running ability. Theoretically
this is the average HR you can sustain going all out in a race that lasts 60
minutes. Alternatively record your average HR over the final 30 minutes of an
all out 10km race. You should be rested before the race and it shouldn’t be
too hilly. The auto lap facility may need switching off to do this. Chest strap
monitors are much more
Zone Heart Rate
Pace
Power
RPE
reliable than LED ones.
% of LTHR % of TP
% rFTP
LTHR is a better measure
1
72-81
60-76
50-76
1-2
than maximum HR. Zones
Can be re-set regularly.
2
81-90
76-87
76-88
3-4
Pace is good if you live
3
95-100
93-100
94-100
5.5-6
somewhere flat. Running
power measurement is a
4
102-105 102-115 103-120
7-8
developing field for running.
5
>105
>115
>120
9-10

Zone Overview
There are 5 Zones. Zones 1 and 2 are make up Low intensity training, Zone 3 is Moderate
intensity and Zones 4 and 5 are High intensity
Background: Studies of elite full time rowers and cross country skiers found that they trained
80% of the time at Low and the rest at Moderate and High intensity. These athletes had found
this mix gave the best performances. Subsequent studies of elite runners, cyclists and
swimmers found the same. Research found the same with club and novice endurance
athletes. Studies that manipulated athletes training found that the 80/20mix found they gave
the best improvements.
For runners the 80/20 ratio is best measured in time or sessions rather than distance.
Keeping it simple:
If you run 3 to 5 times a week make one of them Moderate or High Intensity session
If you run 6 or more times per week then make every 5th a Moderate or High intensity session
The 80/20 ratio can be maintained over a week, fortnight or three week training block
Races count as Moderate or High intensity sessions

Zone 1: Very low intensity. Fully aerobic
Measures: 72 - 81% of LTHR

>60% of HRmax

RPE 1 - 2

Used for: Warm ups and cool downs, recovery runs and active recovery
between reps
Duration: Short

Supercompensation: 8 -12 hours

Zone 2: Aerobic. Low intensity. Upper limit is the ventilatory threshold. Feels
easy. Can feel guilty doing it. You should be able to breathe through your nose
throughout or speak sentences of around 30 syllables
Measures: 81 - 90% of LTHR

<78% of HRmax

RPE of 3 - 4

Used for: Developing an aerobic base. Makes up most of the 80%
Duration: Typically 45min to 3hours plus
Benefits: Increased fatigue resistance of mind and body *
Negatives: None really

Supercompensation: 24 - 30 hours

* Sue M & Jodie P ran the 2019 Brighton Marathon together with 80% of training
in Zone 2. The final 10km was into a very strong headwind. In the final 5km Sue
is recorded as having been overtaken by 49 other runners but overtaking 541
others. Sue and Jodie were ‘fatigue resistant’

Zone 3: Moderate intensity. Lactate Threshold (LT). Sustainably hard. You may
feel a small lactate burn in your quads. You should be able to speak no more and
no less than six syllables. Breathing will be hard and fast but controlled. Typically
makes up 5 to 15% of the 20%
Measures:

95 - 100% of LTHR 78 - 92% HRmax

Used for:

LT is a very good predictor and limiter of race performance

Duration:

Tempo runs:

20 - 40 min

LT or Cruise intervals:
LT hills:
Benefits:

RPE 5.5 - 6

e.g. 3 x 8 - 10 min with 25% recovery

Long hills of 800 - 1600m accumulating 20 min

Training at this intensity raises LT and raises race performance

Negatives with large volumes: Supresses the parasympathetic nervous system
which controls recovery. Chronic fatigue and loss of performance. Same with
Zones 4 & 5
Supercompensation: 36 - 48 hours

Zone 4:High intensity. Demanding and narrow zone. Don’t expect to talk. Expect
to loose control of breathing later in the reps. Typically makes up 5 to 15% of the
20%
Measures:

102 - 105% of LTHR

95 - 100% of HRmax

RPE 7 - 8

Used for:

Excellent for developing aerobic power and efficiency

Duration:

Duration 2 - 6 minutes or 600 - 1600m accumulating 4 - 8km.
Recovery 50 - 90% of rep duration or until HR falls to 55% of HRR
or 65% of HRmax

Benefits: Boosts VO2max. VO2max is a performance limiter for races of 5km and
shorter. Good for older athletes as high lactate levels stimulate growth hormones
helping to maintain muscle mass and slows rate of long term decline
Supercompensation: 40 to 60 hours

Zone 5:

High intensity. Speed. Fast and hard. Makes up a small part of the
20%

Heart rate:

>105% LTHR

Used for:

Develops the neuromuscular system

Duration:

80 - 100m run fast maintaining form. Accelerate the hold maximum
speed for 40 to 50m, 4 to 16 reps with 80 - 100m walk or jog
recovery

Benefits:

Can run faster and more economically

RPE 9 - 10. Monitor by feel

Supercompensation: 30 to 40 hours. This requires a fully recovered nervous
system so don’t perform it two days after a high intensity session. The following
day should be a Zone 2 run

Race: Count races as Moderate or High intensity training. They are fast
hard and aggressive
Supercompensation: 48 to 72 hours. As a general rule allow one day
recovery per mile of the race to fully recover. Can train during this period
but expect to be below par

Fatigue Markers
Perceived Fatigue: Muscle soreness, unusually poor sleep, low motivation to
train, general malaise, heavier than normal breathing during exercise, difficulty
with stairs, clumsy
Mood: You may be home to Mr Grumpy and Mr Angry
Resting Heart Rate: Measure at waking. Compare with baseline and a 10%
increase means reduce your training workload. Not too reliable a test
Heart Rate Variability: This is a measure of inter-beat variation. High variability is
good. Use something like HRV4Training. The app costs ~£10 and works on
most smartphones and tablets. Gives an indication of how to proceed that day
Signs: Itchy eyes, runny nose, cold sores, cuts and grazes slow to heal

Recovery
Primary (essential):
Sleep well and eat well are by far the best things you can do
Secondary:
Active: Experienced runners usually benefit from an easy day, bike or a swim
Passive: Those new to running usually feel better with a day off
Compression: Garments such as tights and socks or & intermittent pneumatic
compression devices. Others just lie on their back and raise their legs for a few
minutes
Ice baths and contrast baths: Work for some, show fanatical dedication
Muscle manipulation: Massage & foam rollers. Massages are generally best

Risks & Rewards
Rewards: There is a diminishing rate of performance increase as your
training load increases
Risks: There is an exponential increase in risk of illness or injury as you
increase your training load
Consistency: Training week in and week out is key to improvement. Two
weeks very hard training followed by a month off injured is not a long term
strategy. If in doubt undercook your training to keep progressing. Quit that
interval session with one rep left in you. Don’t force that extra mile on a long
run without a very good reason. Next week or the week after you’ll be able
to do more.

Are Older People Different?
Yes. Noticeably so from around 50 years unless you are named Theresa
when it is 52
Age related reduction in aerobic capacity: The reduction is lower in those who
exercise regularly and even lower in those who train in all five zones. Can be
stabilised or reversed by regular Zone 5 sessions
Increasing body fat: Body fat is essential but keep it to healthy amounts
Shrinking muscles: Think about doing some resistance or weight training. Can
be done at a gym or at home. Twice a week, moderate to vigorous (5 to 8 out
of 10). Eight to 10 exercises of major muscle groups of 10 to 15 repetitions.
Alternatively 15 to 20 minutes per day rotating the exercises
Balance: A few minutes two or three times per week
Flexibility: Set aside time for a couple of sessions per week for a whole body
workout or give yoga a try

